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Introduction
The Int ellect ual Propert y Ent erprise Court has made a finding of infringement of UK
unregist ered design right (“UK UDR”) in a loft -st yle sofa in favour of Raft Limit ed (“Raft”)
against Freest yle of Newhaven Limit ed (“Freestyle”) and t wo ot hers, but has reject ed a
claim for passing off based on a combinat ion of t he shape of t hree sofas, t he names of
t hose sofas and t he ext ernal appearance of a st ore. The Court also reject ed Freest yle’s
count erclaim for infringement of UK UDR in one of it s sofas.
Background
Raft is a manufact urer and ret ailer of furnit ure which it ret ails t hrough it s own st ores, as
well as t hrough franchised st ores. Freest yle is a manufact urer of sofas and t he ot her
defendant s were Highly Sprung Limit ed (“HSL”), a furnit ure ret ailer, and Mr. Horsnell, a
direct or of bot h Freest yle and HSL. Raft brought proceedings for infringement of UK UDR
in t wo versions of t he same loft -st yle sofa against Freest yle and HSL and a claim for joint
t ort feasorship against Mr. Horsnell, as well as a claim for passing off.
Freest yle
count erclaimed for infringement of t he UK UDR in one of it s own sofas. In t he past , a
predecessor in t it le t o Freest yle had been a supplier of sofas t o Raft .
Summary of the Decision
UK UDR Infringement by Freestyle
The t wo versions of t he loft -st yle sofa which Raft alleged were infringed by Freest yle
were t he same, except t hat t he arm of t he sofa in t he lat er version had been slimmed
down from 25mm t o 15mm. The Court accept ed t hat , where an exist ing design is revised
at a lat er dat e, new UK UDR could arise, but any such right would not subsist in t he ent ire
design, it would be limit ed t o t hose element s which were new, and also t hat , in t he field
of sofa design, small differences in dimensions may lead t o mat erial differences in
appearance. However, Raft had only pleaded infringement of t he whole of t he lat er,
skinny arm version, rat her t han just infringement of t he revised arms. Accordingly, t he
Court held t hat UK UDR subsist ed in t he first , wide-arm, version of t he sofa, but not t he
lat er skinny-arm version.
As regards ownership of t he UK UDR in t he wide-arm sofa, t here was conflict ing evidence
as t o whet her it was Mr. Quinn, a direct or of Raft , or Mr. Horsnell who had creat ed t he
design. Mr. Quinn st at ed t hat he creat ed t he wide arm sofa in t he course of explaining his
requirement s for a new sofa t o Mr. Horsnell (in t he past , when Freest yle’s predecessor in
t it le supplied sofas t o Raft ). Mr. Horsnell’s evidence was t hat Mr. Quinn had asked him t o
re-creat e a sofa t hat was made by a t hird part y, Ashley Manor. Bot h sides relied on
evidence from Ashley Manor: Raft because Ashley Manor had agreed t hat t here were

some differences bet ween it s sofa and t he wide arm sofa, and Freest yle because Ashley
Manor was alleged t o be cross t hat Raft had copied it s sofa. Mr. Quinn denied ever having
seen Ashley Manor’s sofa. The Court found t hat Mr. Quinn had sufficient ly exercised his
skill as a furnit ure designer t o creat e an original shape and also accept ed his evidence
t hat he had never seen Ashley Manor’s sofa. Accordingly, t he UK UDR which exist ed in t he
wide arm sofa was found t o belong t o Raft .
Freest yle admit t ed t hat it made wide arm sofas for supply t o HSL and was t herefore held
t o infringe. Similarly, HSL admit t ed t hat it sold sofas from it s st ore. However, unlike
manufact ure of an infringing art icle, t he sale of an infringing art icle is a secondary
infringement and so t he t est of liabilit y required Raft t o demonst rat e t hat HSL had
knowledge of, or reason t o believe, t hat t he sofas were infringing art icles. Mr. Horsnell
admit t ed t hat he was a ‘hands on’ direct or of bot h Freest yle and HSL and so t he
knowledge of HSL was found t o be t he same as t hat of Mr. Horsnell. As Mr. Horsnell knew
t hat t he sofas were copies of t he wide arm design, HSL was held liable for secondary
infringement . Furt her, Mr. Horsnell was found liable as a t ort feasor because he act ively
part icipat ed in t he infringement and int ended it t o occur.
Passing Off
In addit ion t o it s claims based on UK UDR, Raft also brought a claim for passing off based
on a combinat ion of (or, in t he alt ernat ive, t wo of ) t he following: (i) t he shape of t hree
sofas manufact ured and sold by t he defendant s which were t he same shape as t hree
sofas sold by Raft ; (ii) t he names used for t hose t hree sofas which were t he same as t he
names used by Raft ; and/or (iii) t he ext ernal appearance of t he HSL st ore which was
paint ed in a st yle which resembled Raft ’s st ore which was locat ed next door.
The ‘classic’ t rinit y of passing off requires: (i) t he claimant t o have goodwill in his business
which is at t ached t o a badge of origin; (ii) a misrepresent at ion by t he defendant by use
of t he badge of origin or somet hing similar t o it ; and (iii) result ing damage t o t he
claimant ’s goodwill. The Court also considered t hat case law relat ing t o passing off as it
has been applied in ‘get up’ cases was relevant . In part icular, t hat where goodwill in get up is claimed, it must be shown t hat such get -up has come t o denot e a part icular source
t o t he public. The Court found t hat t he quest ion t hat Raft must sat isfy in t his case is
whet her cust omers relied on t he shapes of sofas, t he st yle names of such sofas or t he
get -up of t he st ore in order t o ident ify t he maker of t he sofas, or a combinat ion t hereof.
Rat her t han analyse whet her any of Raft ’s goodwill resided in t he shape or name of it s
sofas or t he st ore get -up, t he Court focused on t he quest ion of misrepresent at ion. The
evidence present ed by Raft focused on comment s from cust omers who t hought t hat
Raft and HSL were selling t he same model of sofa, but t hat HSL was selling it for a lower
price. The Court found t hat t his evidence did not amount t o a misrepresent at ion as t o
t he source of HSL’s sofas, or as t o an associat ion bet ween Raft and HSL because it did
not suggest t hat cust omers t hought t hat t he sofas sold by HSL were made by Raft .
Accordingly, t he claim for passing off was reject ed.
Counterclaim for UK UDR Infringement by Raft
Freest yle’s claim for infringement of UK UDR in one of it s own sofas against Raft was
disposed of briefly by t he Court on t he basis t hat , alt hough UK UDR was found t o subsist
in Freest yle’s sofa, t hat right was owned by Freest yle’s predecessor in t it le and t here
was no evidence t hat t he right had ever been t ransferred t o Freest yle. Accordingly,
Freest yle did not have a cause of act ion. For good measure, t he Court held t hat , even if
Freest yle did have a cause of act ion, Raft would not have infringed.

Comment
This case will add grist t o t he mill of t hose comment at ors who consider t hat t he current
range of measures which aim t o prevent unfair compet it ion in t he UK are insufficient and
should be replaced by a general law of unfair compet it ion. Of t he t hree sofas which Raft
alleged t hat Freest yle had copied and HSL had sold, UK UDR was of assist ance in relat ion
t o one, but t he only opt ion open t o Raft t o address t he ot her element s which Raft
alleged has been copied was t o bring a claim for passing off.
It is unclear from t he judgment why t he Court focused on t he misrepresent at ion element
of passing off, rat her t han t he logically prior quest ion of whet her goodwill resided in t he
shape of Raft ’s sofas, t heir names and/or t he ext ernal appearance of it s st ores. Indeed,
t he Court comment ed t hat one reason t hat t here was no misrepresent at ion may have
been t hat Raft ’s goodwill did not reside in t hese t hree element s, but found it
unnecessary t o decide t his point .

